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Springfield, "o .

,

"ay 15, 1970.

Dear Dr. voffett :

111re
you are evlde'ntly looking up things Korean, I thought you might*.i..e to have my experience concerning Demon-possession.

- Demon-possession is something that the Koreans have alwavs knownSome Christians relying on Jesus* statement that they would be able to dowhat he did have cast out evil spirits. I heard of one Korean woman int0 2®?*
°i

t evil spirit » beat the demon-possessed so severe-ly that she got involved with the law.
evere

T Vv,^
AS

T
far 1 1™,0W • ro m iss i°nary was ever asked to cast out a devil

Tf
V
?t hL

WOUld
"P ^

aVe attemPted to do so as I did rot have the faith.
1 *

the faith!
^ bUSineSS tD d ° SO * the Holy Spi-tit would also have liver.

,

T
p

my °wn territory (Pyuktong, Changsung, Sakchu, and \ Wiju Counties

I wkl te^f or
h6re rS °nly °ne instanoe of demon-expulsion.

1
L- u

tel1
2' 1 # Tt ™as up ln Pyuktong Co. at a very small church ovpra

o
hl

?'2.
pass 1 ^ora Changsung Co. There were afoly a couple appointed deasonsa "

+.?^
fi

?
e
r
S

4
.P

f the church, who probably did not have a full primary edu-cation but they had to conduct the services in that church every Sunday.ie evange_is-: probably got there one Sunday a month. I calledthere twicea year but never on Sunday, It was so small.
r e twice

""here was a demon-possessed woman in a house near the church "'’hedemon-possession showed itself by the woman just being listless, doing nor 5’ dUSt S1 ttmg arourd all day. The people of the house heard that

deacon^tn
could cast out devils, so they went to the church and asked the

The? ^°_^ h ® 1
f.^

ouse a™} cas t out the deamon from this woman.
r ey r-plied that Christians could cast out evil spirits, but that their
P??ff

h
pi

d
4.

w
?Pld have to believe on Jesus to make that possible. They re-plied , hat they would do so, and they began coming to church. After thisarrangements were made for the two deacons to go to the house to perform

’

n_.o act. he whole household was on hand for a worship service with thewoman present, n e-thoy ^et in Uus sp r vi &e . The Bible was read and
1 ‘

1 °
' c hey continued in the service all morning and nothingoccurred. In the afternoon, one of ‘-he deacons, facing facing the woman,

a
,

ed » Are y°u coing': to leave? ^he answer came. Yes. The deacon thenasked, when you leave, where are you going? ^he reply came, I will go to
r. Fak over in such a valley. Soon, the woman was perfectlytri , ,

— ^
t wwuiaxj weio cu

TP; . . ,

en the evangelist came to Sung Myen. the deacons told him of
incidert. Co on one occasion when the evangelist was going from Sung

this
-yen to the T,wem yen Church he went around by this vallyy. When he rot
a..out to the place he thought was mentioned, he asked a couple men standing

ls th® hoas e of ’>. gak? Pointing, they said, Right over there,further asked, Are they all well, there? Yes, they said and then added
u.r one woman nas recently been possessed by an evil ppirit,.
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MEMORIAL MTNTTTE

Mrs. Henry W. Lampe

188? - 1962

Mrs. Lampe was born (Ruth Irene Heydon) on December 25

&£ k

pr • n“ “d

to thaVencSTsu?^!
1^ “hfse^ed^h £2®"“

were brought took to tha United Statas at tha bagLn^g”? ££ Z7n
toiiMine Morid ^ 11 ;

ma> .

0n the Mission field Mrs. Lampe gave strong support to her husband

her hus^d w^
a

+

Cente
+

r .°f Vital Christian influence and tracingSer husband was itinerating through the churches of his territory?

proiectine
Lwe^nt

+

nUed
-

h^ missionary after retirement by

the years h^dr^S o^r
“fluei

fe among foreign college students. Over

distribution totosl
relief^ ”er8 "ail8d td Kdrea for

In 1956 Mrs. Lampe was chosen :,Iowa Mother of the Year. ! '

har eight^children" ? “S deepT sWath;y to her husband and to

fruitful vears o ra,

Co"1flor'

?
ls° records its gratitude for the

and that ha? licl
a0t

J
°f klndness “d lova she performed,

of ChSu£ se£u7
tlnUe rema“ a”°ng us “ a ld™g naeorial



Telephone: KIvkrside 9-2200

LAn?e

Cable: "Inculcate, New York"

THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
COMMISSION ON ECUMENICAL MISSION AND RELATIONS
1

7

Riverside Drive, New York 27, New York

TO: RETIRED MISSIONARIES - KOREA

October 22, 1962

Word has been received that Mrs. Henry (Ruth Heydon) Lampe. a

^ ssionary to Korea, passed away on Tuesday, October 16,19o2 m Iowa City, Iowa.

Aw io^
3 ' Lam

?
S and ber husband were assigned to the Korea Mission

1919, serving with the Korea Mission until their retirement onSeptember 28, 1948.

810 H SUr
^!

ed by her husband, the Rev. Henry W. Lampe,
0 Street

» *owa l0wa; and their ei ®ht children—JosephHeydon, Henry Hillard, Helen Cordelia, Nathan Chambers, Emma Elizabeth,Edna Frances, James Sharrocks, and Mary Lawrence.

I am sure you will want to join us in sending sympathy to
Dr. Lampe and his family.

J

Sincerely,

<7/
;></

/

DJM/ap

Henry -Little
, Jr./V'

Secretary
East Asia Office

P.S. I am sorry that we have no up-to-date addresses for the
children

.



2 Iowa City Press-Citizen Tues., Oc{. 16, 1962

Deaths

Mrs. Henry Lampe Dies;

Funeral To Be Thursday
Mis. Henry W. Lampe, 74, of

819 Otto street, who served for
more than 30 years with her
husband as a missionary in
Korea, died this morning at Uni-
versity hospital after a lingering
illness. She was the Iowa
mother of the year in 1956.

Funeral services will be at 2
p m. Thursday at St. Andrew
Presbyterian church with the
Rev. Hubert Brom, pastor, of-
ficiating. Burial will be in
Ponca, Nebr., where she was
bom and reared. Friends may
call at Beckman's.
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Lampe

were missionaries in Korea from
1910 until 1948. They came to
Iowa City in 1950.
The former Ruth Heydon, she

was born December 25, 1887,
and was graduated from Ponca
high school. She attended Belle-
vue college in Nebraska and
taught in the public schools of
Ponca for two years before her
marriage to the Rev. Mr. Lampe
May 23, 1910.
During the couple’s long serv-

ice in Korea, Mrs. Lampe
taught in girls’ high schools,
Bible institutes and Bible
courses in rural territories. She
also directed pre-natal, baby
care, cooking and sewing
classes.

In addition, she taught all her
own eight children.

* * *

MRS. LAMPE’S interest in
Korea did not end with the
couple’s retirement. She con-—

MRS. HENRY VV. LAMPE

tinued to aid any students from
Korea during their days at the
University of Iowa and gath-
ered and sent clothing to Korea
from Iowa City.
Mrs. Lampe also participated

in Presbyterian church activi-
ties and served as secretary of
the Iowa City Presbyterial
board.

Survivors are her husband;
four sons, Chaplain H. Heydon
Lampe, now serving in Hawaii;
the Rev. H. Willard Lampe of
Beatrice, Nebr.. M/Srgt. Na-
than C. Lampe, now serving in
Turkey, and Lieut. Cmdr.
James S. Lampe of Fairfax,
Va.; four daughters, Mrs. H.
Cordelia Lampe Dennis of
Kingsport. Tenn., Mrs. Betty
Lampe McClurkin of Ames,
Mrs. Frances Lampe Bryan of
Hong Kong, and Mrs. Molly
Lampe Sturtevant of Spring-
field, Mo.
Twenty grandchildren also

survive.
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August 1?, 1971

TO ALL RETIRED MISSIONARIES FROM KOREA

Dear Friends

s

Word has bean received ®f th© death ef the Rsv„ Henry W»

Lamp© on May 19„ 1971 in Springfield,, Missouri in his 93rd year, Dr,

Lamps served in Korea for 40 years and retired ir. September, 1948,

18?8 and received his education at Knox College after which he taught

for two years in a Japanese Government school before returning for his
theological training at Cfeaaha Theological Seminary,

early in 1908 he was appointed by th® former Beard of Foreign Missions

to serve in Korea, After language study he was sent to Syenchun . In
1910 hs was joined by Miss Ruth Irena Haydon whom, he married in Kay of
that year. The main area of his work was in the region surrounding
th® city where he sdnistsrad to th© small and widely scattered country
churches. In all sorts of weather „ over all binds of roads and by many
different conveyances he served th© churches,held Bible classes, con-
ducted Bible institutes arsd trained leaders of the Korea Church, On

several occasions he added the responsibility of principal of th© Boys

Academy to Syenchun to his duties, translated books from English into
Korean and prepared articles hslpful to the Korean Church,

Presbyterian Church in St, Louis but returned to Korea in 1946 and was
stationed in Chungju where ho undertook th® task of rehabilitating
mission property and getting under way th© work cf church and school
after the iotsrruption of th© war.

Dr, Lamp© lived a busy life after bis retirement , visiting
patients in hospitals, preaching, taking part in th© lives of the
eight children and their families. In 1963 Mrs, Lamps died. Dr, Lamp©
later visited H3ng Kong, Korea and Hawaii before retiring in Iowa City,

Lamp©, the Rev, H, Willard Lamp©,, Mrs, James Denria, to than C, Lamp©,, Hr3,

Arlan W. McClurkin p Mrs, E, Kedar Bryan, JaEas S, Lampe,and Mrs, towood
V/, Sturtavant, At the timo of his death ha was with his youngest daughter,

Mrs, Sturtavant at 2859 Utica Terraco, Springfield „ Mo, 65304,

Henry Willard lamp© was born in Galssbury, Illinois in

From boyhood h© had wanted to be a foreign missionary and

Durir^ tha war years, .Dr, Laaipe served at Clifton Heights

Dr, Lamps is survived by his children, th® Rov 0 J» Haydon

I know you join ra® in thanksgiving to God for th© V.fe and

work of Dr, Henry Lsapc.

Sincaraly yours



DECEMBER 1971

Dear Friends?

HENRV WILLARD LAMPE, SR,, p, V.
28 SEPTEMBER 1878 - 20 MA¥ 1971

It has been Father's custom to remember alarge number of friends at Christmas timeby sending a letter of greeting. This isthe usual time, but since he is not here
to do so himself, his family has decided
that they would send out greetings forhim, with an account of his last days onearth as it has been recorded by two ofthe daughters, Cordelia and Frances, aswell as some of the notations taken fromhis diary (all indicated in the text)

„

Fran__writes s "Daddy died at 11 S 00 the
night of the 20th of May, 1971, in Janu-
ary he underwent surgery, and at that time
it was found that cancer had invaded his
liver. He made an astonishing recovery
from the operation, in spite of two large
and painful abcesses 0

”He became progressively weaker, though
he kept up with his hospital calling and
work m the garden. He missed attending

his last days of being up, he gave Harwood^HoUy »s^usLn^^lT 7 7*

ss. ITS
~

cause if, already five ollockf Se ZLJ™*** hurry “P *>»' »e-

proaching departure was truly lovely. They ail kept "f
° f Wlth hlS ap~

that in the end made it a joyous affair,-
h”°r *"d lov*

ifrrf^S'a' tufb^
y eV

h
ni

|;

9
a "w

r“°°d 1013 D*d he to give him ei-

When asked ho^ hot hiS £ Pad'lLre^l TV**
“

enough to »ake his feet tingle. Harwood said he »Lffill £““.1HmTsEI“d S°Ck T f.f
e
v"“

er tin5led hls f°°t. He had to carry oflo (he fb Id
Dafsavinf fou're so

“° ”edk to sit “P »«aided, „,„ood twitted

°0h Is she Jf fiT’
”°”' t r*C09nl2e r°»-' "« right back,un yes sne will It doesn't matter* anyhow, 0

Churc^VnT
W
n

S

a
Wh6

T

JiI" the ministe* of the Covenant PresbyterianChurch, called on Dado Jim asked Father if he would like a prayer. Father's an-



swer was, 'No» You pray at your place t *
1

1

Hn
four minutes, he aismrsseU jL uittT ' IfLfSi”5 T*'

' ln “*>«
of you ,

0 Such colossal egol
V ,or co"lng “ «U. It was good

Father's last meal was Thursday momina Q Mollv
out of his own garden and put powdered sugar on them. He safred SerfmoS££}“

Sr^Sr^^f^tr”- olfheart ^4
never missing a beat. His respiration wf go”d too pfof ?aaT’

"d
on, he couldn't talk enough to make himself understood y"tfl

“ ° f Thutsd»V
so Harwood did his best to move him around to make him’c™fo«a£e.

•“* "Stles5
’

s*°—
xcr

ing for Father's releasee She didn"t want to go - she fel^at^” 7 ^ask for the death of her father But . .

sne £ejx “*** she could not
that rather wanted to hi“if S*ld ““ She ™9t g°- »<J nxplain.d

»“ <=»«. Father Bennett,
Frans

^"d all those wh^d'sj T”**' “ ViSlting minist^
tuaryo After they had ga^ered, Zlv sfid 77 T With him in **" sanc’
her father who was dying of cancer Path ! I t

f°r prayer °f release for
because if he was not! pelps g d ^ ^

' C lf he was a c^is.tian,
with Godo At that, all the friends with

he C°Uld make his Peace
a devout Christian, it was Daddy, when th4

beoausc if there were ever
said, °How wonderful !

0 Then raisino hi *5 ^
xPxai^d to Father Bennett, he

take this your ohild homef
9 " “d ld°ki”g up he s«ld - Aether,

Later, as Molly and Harwood were comparina m-c „
Daddy asked to have his glasses. Harwood thought it was rather sillf^ 7™ 7^glasses on him. Then he said. Sit ar: .

' 7 / 7 Jllly * but Put hls
position so he could look out of his picture'

^

116 h" Up in a sittin9
glow of light that comes in the evenrno ^7 dUring that laSt
shone! Harwood said that they bee , <

* ’ «rkness, and Daday"s eyes just
with a look of rapture o Harwood looked intently 'out of

**** "" filled
ever it was that Daddy was seeina was not- f

'

».«
^ window too, but what-

too. This lasted ab!ut five minuted th \ th°Ugh he longed to see it
him down again.

minutes, then he closed his eyes, and Harwood laid

2£
r
ST! fpred the Lord ' S PraVer and Daddy saidthe 23rd Psalm, and Daddy spoke his last two words.

a firm °Amen.
5 PRAISE GOD !

9

Then he said

Soon after this Molly and her friends came home. They with th* -mi* uaround the bed, touching him with their hands *r * l a
Chlldren ' knelt

lease. While pr^yino thus HarwnoB c
d -ontinued to pray for his re-

happen.' Very^ln/ ^oulTjSt feel
i £ »s beginning to

Somehow it no longer seemed necessary to to^h him 777 7aVing his body ’

into the hall. Two minutes later LqHo * u 7 they g0t Up 31,(3 went out
say that he had stopped breathing! They all joined hLTandMng^e

nounced him dead. And he was nat^oTfh*7lldt7oVhim™™

*

CheC*ed ' 31,(3 pro"

suffered from pain, ^ut"^ronTth^d
•

°

f ra:)olcinge not of sorrow. Father had notP " Ut fr°m **“ dxscomfort and the indignity of not being able



to care for his own physical needs. Also, he wanted to ’go home, 1 He has said to
me several times in the last few years that when he died we were not to mourn -
because he would be going home,, and to go home had been the goal of his life,"

The one regret of which he spoke was that he was not able to see Betty again in
this life. Her absence in Pakistan, although the family was due to leave for the
States in June, made that an impossibility,

Frans "One final little joke that they all shared the next days Friends who lived
nearby used to take Daddy to church every Sunday, The day after his departure,
this friend was at the house in the morning, and said to them, “You know, I "11
bet that it’s just about now that Dr, Lampe will be discovering that there are
others than Presbyterians up there l"

Willard writes ; "Most of the family got to the Memorial Service at Covenant Pres-
byterian Church on the 23rd, Jim Mercer conducted this in keeping with Dad’s re-
quests, and it was beautiful. Dad had kept active until the end and, at 92, was
ready for his reward 0

°'

Cordelias "The family gathering on Sunday was full of love and laughter and one
or two tears of sentiment. While we were all milling around and swapping stories,
Molly said something I»ve been chuckling about, "It’s too bad," she observed,
"that we can't have these reunions without a death in the family. But if we did,
no one would cook for us!" And that friends did, magnificently!

From Father" s diary, which he kept faithfully, come these short notes; General
events 3 Writing a weekly family letter and one to Estelle and Dorothy Lampe ; the
calls at St, John's, Baptist and Mercy Villa Hospitals to visit the sick. Speci-
fic incidents i 1/6 — Harwood thinks I should be operated; 1/18 — Am operated on;
1/19 - Willard called in evening, many calls from family and friends; 1/27 - Home
from hospital and look at mail; 1/29 - Up for all meals and regular prayers 0 Walk
around the house; 2/9 - Heydon arrives on plane from Bangkok; 2/16 -Walked around
and voted; 2/20 - Crumpleys take me to church; 2/21 - Walk to church and back;
2/24 - Harwood drives me to Mercy Villa so I can visit patients; 2/25 - Call at
St, Johns to see patients; 3/14 - Fran and Kedar arrive for visit; 3/16 - Get to
work on the strawberry plants. Make fence to keep the dog out of the garden; 3/17
- Don't feel well enough to visit Baptist Hospital; 3/22 - start to read “Love
Story," the condensed version; 4/11 - Crumpleys take me to a beautiful Easter
Service; 4/13 - Plant cucumbers and weed asparagus plants; 4/16 - Cordelia arrivt-
es for a stay; 4/19 - Weak and dizzy, fell down on way to garden; 4/28 - Deeya
asks for facts for belief; 4/29 - Write Deeya a letter; 5/5 - Cultivate tomatoes
and corn; 5/16 - (His last statement noted that it was General Assembly Day,)

And thus ends the physical presence of a much beloved Father in our midst; but we
know that the heritage which both parents have left, that of a deep devotion and
commitment to God, a love of their fellow man which spanned the oceans, and an
example of forthright integrity and faithfulness, will remain always with those
of us who had the wonderful distinction of being their children and "in-loves" -

not to mention a host of friends whose lives have been enriched through associa-
tion with these "servants of God,"

We wish that we could thank every person who lent a helping 'hand in stressful
times, but that would be almost impossible. But we feel we should remember two of
our own who gave in love and without reserve; Molly and Harwood, with whom Father
spent the last years of his life. No one here will ever know how richly studded
with jewels are their crowns, nor will we until we are "gathered to our fathers,"
And, next to them, Cordelia, who often came to fill in when needed, never count-



ing the cost of her love. Not that the rest of us would not have done more if wecould, but position, responsibilities and distance robbed us of the opportunity

As Nathan writes; "It is our firm belief that his goal in life was reflected inhis last words* -PRAISE GODI • His unfettered spirit is now free to engage in tha£most blessed activity for which his soul yearned."
y y

From us who remain, in Father's and Mother's memory, we send you fond greetinasat this Christmas Season, with the prayer that it will be a rich and rewardinatime of remembrance and dedication to the Christ-Child of Bethlehem.

HEYDON & MARY LAMPE

WILLARD & CHARLOTTE LAMPE

JIM & CORDELIA LAMPE DENNIS

NATHAN & VELMA LAMPE

ARLAN & BETTY LAMPE McCLURKIN

KEDAR & FRANCES LAMPE BRYAN

JIM & PEG LAMPE

HARWOOD & MOLLY LAMPE STURTEVANT


